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MISREPRESENTING THE SUGAR

BOUNTY.

Certain Democrats are trying to
bake it appear that the sugar bounty
clause of the McKinley bill, say, the

Chiccgo Inter-Ocean- , is perverted to
the use of refiners of sugar, who not
only import their raw material free
under its beneficent operation, but
claim a bonus of 2 cents per pound on
their importation. The assertion is
ridiculously false, but '"it goes" with

other Democratic falsities.1' The fol-

lowing is a sample of many letters that
we hare received in relatioa to this
last campaign lie:

i

To the Editor. Please advise me turougli
your paper how the bounty on sugar in paid,
and how it is determined what part of the
sugar is produced in the United States.
Certain Democrats try to make it spperr
that the refiners run foreign sugar into their
refineries and collect bounty on it the same
as sugar produced in the United States.

This falsehood is no' more audac-

iously stupid than msDy others that
the Democratic party is putting in
circulation. It is utterly impossible
for any refiner to collect a bounty cn

Aurtngu Bugar, ur uu uuiucauu augur
either. The bounty is paid to the
grower, and to him " only. The pro--
visions of the McKinley bill are these:

A. a UVUUL Ul ml P UUUU

on all "sugar testing not less than 90
degrees to the polariscope, from beets,
sorghun or sugar cane grown within
the United States, or from maple sap
produced within the United ' States,''
and a bounty of 1 cents per pound
on "all such sugar testing less that 90
and more than 80 degrees by the
polariscope."

2. The producer of such sugar, to be
entitled to such bounty, shall have
filed, prior to 1st of July of each year,
a notice of the place of production,

' with a general description of the kind

of machinery used by him, with an
estimate of the amount of sugar that

. he proposes to produce, or of the num-

ber of maple trees that he intends to
' tap, together with a bond in a penalty

that he will faithfully observe all rules
' and regulations that the commissioner

shall prescribe for the manufacture
and production of sugar.

3. Upon filing of this application
and bond the commissioner ehall grant
a license for the production of sugar

'. under the bounty provision, but such
license shall not extend beyond one
year front date.

4. No bounty shall be paid to any
person engaged in refining sugars that
have been imported to the United
States, or produced in the United
States upon which the bounty herein

; provided has been - paid, nor to any
person, unless licensed as herein pro--

"i vided. '

5. These provisions are guarded by
a penalty not exceeding $5,000, or im-

prisonment, or both, against any per-

son violating them.
.

' The sugar bounties are in the nature
of increased protection to the agri-

cultural, and not to the manufacturing,
branch of the sugar industry.

The Populists should not labor alone
in their work of. love and mercy, but
should have the aid of charitable Dem-

ocrats. When Col. Miller arrived at
the conclusion that he was ineligible(i)
as elector, the Populists supplied the
vacancy, and every Democrat will give
one-quar- ter of his vote for Weaver.
This fusion may be yoking the ox and
the ass together; but this is only for-

bidden in the Mosaic law, and un-

doubtedly the team will appear well

enough and work' harmoniously to
gether.

lbe Democratic campaign is prin--
cipally carried on by the apparent en
thusiasm of pretended .converts' to
Bourbon

. doctrines, and against this
the Republicans have facts and figures
to substantiate every assertion. It is
a fight between the science of arith-

metic and empty sounds, and a sensi-

ble man will not take long to decide
which has the preference. '

. Arrested. .

Prinevilie Newj. .
'

During the services at the M. E. church
last Sunday morning Evangelist J. F.
Ford was arrefltorl tin a warrant, ifiatinri

upon a complaint charging him with
having used obscene language in his
sermon of the previous evening. At 1

o'clock: he has brought before Recorder
Moore and asked a dav'a timo In which
to plead. Time was given until 5 o'clock
Sunday attetncon, when the case was
called at the court bouse, G. W. Barnes
appearing for the prosecution, and M. E
Brink for defense. The defense filed a
written motion for ' dismissal, asserting
that jurisdiction of the person bad been
improperly obtained by reason of the
warrant being minus the necessary Sun-

day endorsement as prescribed by statute.
Motion argued and overruled. De-

murrer to sufficiency of complaint wad
then made by defense and was also over-

ruled, and after adjournment the cose
went to trial at 7:30 p. h. Twenty six
witnesses were examined to elicit the
facts of the evangelist's utterances, and
proof was lacking that he bad used the
expressions charged against him, although
the evidence was all coroborative of bis
having used expressions that bear a moral
taboo, and these ' occurring at different
points of bis discourse, were probably
construed as special invectives agaust
our social state. We understand that a'.
the trial there was a failure to establish

such point, and the defendent was re
leased. The jury was composed of J. N.
Gulliford, Joe Crooks, C. C. Mailing,
Knox Huston, Win. Wigle and Joe
Dobson, the first three named standing
for acauittal and the latter three- fur

prosecution, upon which standing the
inrv dune-Tree- and the Drisoner" was re--j j o
leased.

Wolf Headed This Way.
2 Bee Oregonian.

Burdette Wolf. the murderer of.his sweet-

heart. Miss Mortob, at Mount Tabor, is
supposed to be beaded toward Umatilla
county, and may even now be located some-

where within the county limits. The sher-
iff has received advices to be on the watch,

and citizens should aid in the capture of the
fugitive. He bas been traced into Eastern
Oregon, and might be hiding in the mount-

ains in the southern part of this county.
Wolf is five feet eiqht inches tall, weurhs

165 pounds, has dark hair, eyes and 'mus-

tache, and a very prominent nose. He wore
a blue coat, with brown velvet collar, a stiff
black hat, and Mcintosh overcoat. He was
last seen in the John Day country, and was
then on horseback. People who know any-

thing regarding the whereabouts of a young
man of this description are requested to re-

port at the sheriffs office.

The Daily Oregonian says: Pacifis Uni-

versity and its preparatory department,
Tualatin academy, has opened the fall term
with twice the number of students that
were registered at the same time last year.
All the anartments in the ladies' hall we e
engaged several weeks before the opening
of the term, aud it has been found necessary
to finish off the rooms in the upper story to
supply the increased demand. A dormitory
for the young men was added during the
summer, aud most ot the available rooms
there are already filled. It is significant of

the fact that the people of Oregon and the
adjoining states appreciate the advantages
of a thorough education, thit this large in-

crease .siionlfl follow the adoption of the
new courses of study which go into effect
this year. Pacific university, is the first in
stitution on the North Pacific coast to intro
duce the elective system of studies, which
has proved eo successful elsewhere, and
which affords opportunity for more ad-

vanced work in the various depaitments.
The new curriculum, with the reputation
for thorough scholarship which Pacific uni-

versity has always held, assures it a place
among the four or five leading colleges of

this coast.

There was a most interesting case at the
sheriffs office this morning in the person of
David Broyles, a boy about 13 years of age.
who claims to have come from Tallacassie
on a visit to his uncle at JJnaal veil, tie
was picked np on the streets Saturday eve-

ning by the night watchman and turned
ovsr to the sheriff yesterday. The boy says
his father paid his fare down and gave him
$12.50. After stopping a day at Bridal
Veil he walked to the next station.and then
jumped on a bo car to return. At Bonne
ville be got out to get his dinner, and was
approached by a tramp who asked him for
ten cents, which he gave bim, and then the
man knocked him down and robbed him of

his money. The brakeman put bim on
board the train and he was brought to this
city. Young Broyles told one man that his
money consisted of a $4 greenback and tbe
rest; but he says this is a "fib," that he had
$3 in gold and the balance in silver. He is
positive that be camo down to visit his
uncle and that he was robbed of the amount
stated. The boy is bright and intelligent,
aud docs not appear to be viciously in
clined. To-da- y the officers will send bim
home. i

'
, 1

Enterprise:' In a paper before the
Oregon Horticultural society recently.
Setb Lswelling of Milwaukee, the origi
nator of the famous Black Republican
cherry, gave the following about . tbe
commencement of the fruit business in
this state: Horticulture in Oregon be-

gan in Salem, Henry county, Iowa, io
March, 1847, when my brother, Hender
son Lewelling, planted an assortment of
the ' principal . fruits apples,' pears,
peaches, plums and cherries loaded
them into two wagons and started with
them across the plains to Oregon. He
also planted a few black walnuts and
shell-ba- rk hickory nuts which sprouted
and came up on tbe way. At our next
meeting I hope to present the society
with a gavel made irom the wood of one
of those historic hickories, wbich lately
fell a victim to progress because it hap
pened to be in the path of tbe East Side
Electric Railroad company's line from
Portland to Oregon City.

. W. W. Statesman: Some weeks ago
man by the name of C. W. Bonner made
his advent into this city as the representa
tive of the Oregon Clothing and Jewelry
company of Portland. He solicited sub
scribers to a suit club, and succeeded in
getting sixty young men to sign contracts
to pay one dollar per week to Mr. Bonner
and each week a drawing would be held
the lucky man winning a suit of clothes
The winner would then discontinue pay
ments and drop out of the club. Two draw
ings were held and the measures taken and
sent to Portland where he represented that
the suits would be made. When the time
for the next drawing arrived, Bonner failed
to put in an appearance and 'it was after
wards learned that he had left the city,
with tbe amount of the two weekly pay
ments in his pocket. The wiuners in the
drawing have ceased to wonder why their
suits have not arrived.

, Por Oyer Fifty Tears.
An Old and Well-Tbik- d Remedy

Mrs. Wioslow'asjSoothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers fcr their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
sottens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhcea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask tor Mrs
winslows soothing syrup, and take no
other kind.

The Ashland Tidings says Prof. Lotz,
of tbe state agricultural college, was on
Wednesday's north train, returning from
a trip to Lskeview. He vi.ittd the fam
ous fossil lane, and secured bis pockets
full of Indian beads, arrows and charms,
fine agates, etc., and his bead lull 'of
fossil wonders exposed by the shifting
sands. From tbe great lava flow sur-

rounding the ancient lake it would ap
pear that the animals must have been
driven to the water and imprisoned there
In death. Tbe lava walls about tbe lake
support the theory.

Strength ana Health.
If you are not feeliug strong and heal

thy try Electric Bitters. If la grippe bas
left you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy sets directly on
liver, stomach and kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their functions.
If you are afflicted with sick headache.
you wilt find speedy and permanent relief
Dy taking Electric silters. One trial will
convince you that this is the remedy you
neea. large Domes only au cents at
Snipes & itinerary's drug store 6

Advance: Last Thursday oigbt bur
glars entered tbe house of Jos. Moist,
below town, and stole a watch and a
diamond ring belonging to John Moist
and a watcb belonging to C. W. Mat-

thews, also 50 cents in money. The
burglars would have found more valua-
bles had tbey not been scared out by
John Moist coming home. Two young
men named Martin and Horner were ar-

rested on suspicion the next day, but
were released on proving where tbey had
spent tbe night.

BoekJrBM Armm starve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cbapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cects per
box. . For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Fresh oysters in bulk, and served in any
style, at Columbia Candy Factory.

CEttTEBYILLE, WASH.

A Flying Trip to This Beautiful VII
lage on the KJieltltat Plain.

Change is rest, and it is beneficial even to
an editor to take a few hours recreation
from his daily toil and visit different, scenes
than those to which he is accustomed. Such
was our experience Friday afternoon, when,

in company with Mr. Chaa. J. Stubling and
Mr. W. E. Walther, we took a ride to Cen
terville, Wash., behind a span of blacks.

These days the ferry is always busy cross
iog and recrossiog wheat wagons, aud it was
our misfortune to be forced to wait until
half dozen had found their way from the
boat to terra firms. From the Rockland
landing np the rocky declivity to the al
most continuous sand bank which covers
the road nearly to the pleasant home of Mr.
tiilmore, is hard pulling, and a kind roan

being kind to his horse, our aniiral? leis
urely walked this distance. But the lines
were in the hands of Mr. StubliDP, who
was a cavalry officer under Moltka in the

Franco-Prussia- n army, and as soon as level
ground was reached, the animals were mad
to show their heels in excellent style.

Passing several pleasant homes, with well-fille- d

barns and thrifty orchards arouud
them, the grade was reached in good time,
and on the summit we stopped and gazed
upon a panorama of E is tern Oregon, with
the Columbia river in the foreground, that
was perfecting entrancing. Mt. Hood
with its sides covered with eternal snow
and embraced by tbe storm cloud, stood as
a lonely sentinel, high above mountains.
forests and glen. To the left was Jefferson,
looking like a younger brother to the hoary
headed Hood, and to the right, Adams
smiling in the sunlight, and the range of the
Simcoes appearing like an elongated base, on

which the Great Architect had builded this
massive pile of rocks and ice. Tbe Klicki
tat was hidden in a sunset mist, through
which at intervals would sparkle a farm
house or appear a yellow grain field. Dark
ness soon succeeded twilight, and as we de
scended the mountain to the level of the
plateau, tbe road could barely be discerned
and the twinkling of lights designated the
habitations of the industrious farmers.

For miles, over splendid highways, one
passes continuous farms, one joining the
other, and through a lane ot fences. There

is oo vacant land, and wheat is the princi
pal product. For several weeks past the
yield has been hauled to the river, and it is
not nearly exhausted. In the dark, farm
bouses, with cbeertul lights burning, sur
rounded with straw stacks and barns, could
be discerned; but in daylight what a beau
tiful, picturesque scene this plain must
present, and we wished that the day had
two or three hours more of sunlight, so that
we could see this wheat paradise.

Centerville is inlhe center of this wheat- -

growing region,, and consists of several
beautiful residences, two churches, a large
armory. hotels, three stores, blacksmith
shops, livery stables, etc. The Leader,
published and edited by Mr. J Cummins,
is a faithful exponent of the best interests
of the county and a credit to the commu
nity. The sable pall of night had envel
oped the village when we drove in, and if
our description is in any matter at famt,
the blame must be laid to the cheery wel
come received by the generous Knights,
who immediately escorted us to the dining
hall, and from there to the lodge room,

where daylight found a busy crowd of
Knights, instilling the mysteries of the
order into the minds of applicants, A
castle hall of twenty members was insti
tuted, and, if we are not mistaken, Mt
Adams, No. 65, will be an honor to Knight
hood in Washington. One word of appre
ciation is due to the ladies and gentlemen
of Centerville for tho chivalric treatment of
guests. Earnest endeavors were made to
entertain visitors, and we can truly say that
the citizens of this village are composed of

brave meo, not eiven to exercising too great
a degree of caution, and ladies who are cour-

teous, beautiful and affectionate. This last
clause is thrown in for the benefit of young
men, who desire to make a borne in this
pretty village. With rail communication
with the Columbia riyer, Centerville would
be a good business point, and the wealth of

the surrounding country would; pour itself
into her lap.

It was foitgy when behind the same span
of horses, we comfortably seated ourselves
on our return home; but Sam Thurman held
the lines, and the time passed pleasrntly
listening to bis truthful (?) stories of stage-

driving jn the Rockies, the Sierras and Cal- -

apooias. It was a surprise to us that so
modest-appearin- g a young man could spin
such yarns. The early, damp mist bugged
us in a chilling embrace, until we crossed
the summit and saw outlined in silvery
brightness, away below, the winding Colum
bia, and old Hood, seated on his high, ma
jestic throne, in the cloudy distance. Our
imagination had been very vivid, and in tbe
mist around ns we could see written in
many grotetque shapes tho word, "copy,
as this spurred us to greater diligence to
reach our sanctum. As the evening before,

lines of wheat wagons were wending their
way to the river, and about half-pa- 10

o'clock we were seated with tablet in hand,
and pencil moving rapidly to satisfy tbe nn
ending din around our ears. .

TELEGBAPHIO HEWS.

The Oahesdale Case Ended.
Tacoma." Wash.. Oct. 81 Tbe final

and closing scene in the Oakesdale elope

ment was enacted in tbe superior court
to-d- ay, when Judge Beverley granted
Catherine Dana ao absolute divorce from
J. K. Dana, on grounds that the marriage
was illesral on account of Dana's marry
ing ber sooner than tbe legal limit stipu
lated bv law after bis divorce irom ms
first wife. " - i

Trying tm Save the Poisoner.
London, Oct. 31 Waters, solicitor for

Thomas Neill, under sentence of death
for poisoning Mathilda Clover, bas re
ceived a cablegram from Canada stating
that affidavits showing Weill is insane
have been mailed bim. These affidavits
will be embodied in a petition to tbe
home secretary asking bim to remit tbe
death sentence.

Fatal Railroad Wreck. '

Pktebsbubo, Va., Oct, 81 A wreck

occurred on the Norfolk & Western rail
road this morning, near Disputanta sta-

tion. Fourteen freight-car- s and a loco-

motive were badly wrecked. Two or
tbree men were injured and a tiamp
killed.

- JKive People Barned to Death.
Des Moines, la- - Oct. 81 The Three--

Mile House burned this morning. Turee
children were burned to death. Tbey
belonged te a man named Cage. Two
other persons were probably ' fatally
burned. .

The CretM-o- s Axain Fijcfatint:- -

Candia, Crete, Oct. 81 Fighting was

renewed to-da-y in tbe province of Spbaia
against outrages on inhabitants by Turk
ish troops. The fight occurred near
Hora. Tbe result is not known.

have been sent from here

When Baby ma sick, we gave her Castwta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When she became Miss, aha clone to Caatoria,

Wan ah had Children, aha gar turn Caatoria

ssssnmvhmn m

I
m. FERGUSON,

eneral Expres !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the oity on short notice. ' .

G.NOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Flans and si.f ticati.ias for building fur- -
isbed. Will do all Kinds of excavating
nd grading. - t
All orders ahomd be left at postomoe.

novl? - '

lie avl Notices.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Orcsron,
IN for the County of Wascor.

J. L. Story, plaintiff,
8. V

George Gariner, defendaut. )
To George Gardner, defendant:

In the name of the State of Orecm, yon are here-
by required to appear and answer the complaint filed
airainst you in tht abye entitled action within ten
days from the date of the sevice of this Pum-mo-

ujon yn, if served within this county;
or if served within any other county in this
state, then within twenty la s from the date of the
service of this summons uiron you; and if served
upon you by publication, then by the first d iy of the
next regular term of this court, Monday, tbe
14th day of November, ltD2. The defendant will
take notice that if he fails to appear or answer as
above required, the plaintiff will take judgment
against bim tor the sum of 8250, and interest thereon
at the legal rate from the 1st day of July, and
for the further sum of $32, and interest therein at
the legal rate from June 1, 1890, and the further
sum of UK), and interest thereon at the letral rate
from J uie 1, 191; and for his costs and disburse-
ments of this action.

This summons is published by order of th3 Hon
W. L. Bradshaw, June of the above entitled court,
made at chambers iu Dalies City, Wasco county,
Oregon, on the 30ih dav of toeoteniber. 1892.

J. L. STORY.
octl Attorney fr Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

IN THE CIRCUIT COLfc. iJtheSUt Oreon,
f ir the County ofWascu.

Anna A. Greenwood, plaintiff,
vs. Summons.

Jno. S. 'Greenwood, defendant)
To Jobn S. Greenwood, defendant: In the name

of the State of Orejron, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled cause and court, on or before the
nret uar oi uie next term or the said court,
ou or before the fourteenth day ot November. 1892:
and if you fail to so appear or answer, for want
increoi tne piaintili win appiv to uie saiu court :or
the relief prayed for in her complaint, to dis-
solve the bonds cf matrimony existing between
plaintiff and defendant; th:it plaintiff be restored her
maiden name, and for such other and further relief
as to the court shall seem reasonable and just.

Ttiis summons is published pursuant to an order
made bv Hon. W. L. bradahaw, Judge of the above
entiucu court, on una 3uui day rf September, liia.

i ul'ii n
octl Attorney for Naint'ff.

FOR SALE.
STOCK RANCH AT AUCTION. The undersigned,

of the estate of A. Finlavson.
deceased, will offer for sale by public auction, at
iTiueviiic, irooK county, urcpon, on uciooer is,
1892, at 1 o'cieck P hi . the desirable oroperty
known as the iyc ranch situated in the Crooked
River valley, about 21 miles from Prinevilie, tho
county seat of Crook county, and on the stage road
from Prinevilie to Burns. ' The ranch consists of 800
acres of deeaed land, besides some watron rood and
other entered land held under lease, and is taken so
as to control the waters of Horse Haven creek for a
distance of S miles. Besides this, Crooked river runs
through the land, affording a never-failin- g water
supply for all purposes. There are about 250 acres
unaer cultivation, to ot wnicn are in auana ana un-
der irrigation, and about 400 acres enclosed. There
iu also a good station, with boilers,
tanks, etc., and a number of good cabins and corrals
used in the sheep business. There are bout 60 tons
of good grain and alfalfa hay, besides miscellaneous
enects, all oi wtuch wul be sola witti tae place;
also will go with the place all the right to the out-
side range connected therewith, and sufficient to run
from 5000 to 10,000 sheep and 150 head of cattle.
The surveyed line of the Oregon Pacific railroad
passes within 25 miles of the place, and as soon as
completed Uie property will more tnan uouoie in
value. Terms of sale One-haJ- f cash; balance ia
three (3) annual payments, with interest and se- -

vuriby uu ine rauun. iuo&rn jDAViauuiui.
oct8td

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Officii at Vancouver, Wash.,

September 10, 1892.
Notice is hereby gi 'en that tbe following named

settler lias filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before w. ji. uuno&r. commissioner I

United Slates Circuit Court, dietritXof Washington,
at his office in GoIdendaex Wash.?- on, November 5,
192, yiz:

PETER AGIDEU3,
Purchase Aoulication No. 518. under Sec 3. Forfeit
ure Act, Sept. 29, 1890 for the SE qr, and S hf of

qr, sec ii, ip z a, u is js, w ju.
He names tbe follotvinir witnesses to prove his I

continuous claim to rata tana, viz:
Vernon T. Cooke. Thomas Holt. William Brune,

Charles H. Brune, all of The Dalles Pcstoffice, Or.
sep!7 JOHN D. GEoGHEGAN, Register.

WHITMAN
COLLEGE,

10MPLETE Also English. Nnrrnal,
0LLEGE Br.Moesa, Preparatory

fOURSES. and Music Coarse.

0'ilest, Best Equipped and Sest Attended
(JoUcgiate Institution in Washington.

Thirteen Tea.oli.ers.
Send for latest bulletin to

President J. F. Eaton,
aug27 i or J. Edwards, fee.

UNIVERSITY of OREGON,

33TTG-23:Kr3E3- .

Next session begins on Monday, the IqLh
day of beptember, 1892.

TUITION FREE.
Four Courses: Classical. Scientific, Liter

al, and a short English Course, in which
there is no Latin. Greek, French or German
The English is a Business
Course. For catalogues or other information
address I. W 'JOHNSON.

jly2 v , , President.
V

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.

The Dalles, Wasco Connty, Or.

A school fcr yotuKr ladies under the direction of
the bisters of the Holy riames of Jesus and Mary.

Board and tuition per term, in advance..... $40 00
Entrance fee, to be paid but once & 00
Drawinor and Painting, per term 8 00
Music, per term 15 00
Bed and bedding 00

TelemraDhv. StenofrraDhv and Tvoevrltinir. extra.
Plain and Ornamental .Needle Work, an and
French Languages taught free.

For furtoer particulars aooress
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Reopens the first Monday in September.
augz7-i-

C. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Hoois,. Bents Furnishings,

EATS, CAPS, mOTS, SHOES.

No 1S4 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
.national Bank. ,

Having list opened in business, and having a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
share ot the public patronage.

apr j. . tricrtifiAa

Andrew Velarde,
.

HOUSE iOVEB.

The Dalles;
Address: Lock Box 181.

G.T.THOMPSON. A. W. FAROHEB.

THOMPSON & FARMER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horse-Sho- d ng and neial Jobbing
' a speoiuty-Price- s

reasonable and to suit the times?

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thornbury' & Hudson,
18 The Dalles, Or,

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
t3tTCach advance made on consignment.

NOTICE,
C. L. Richmond Co. haying disposed of their

easiness to u. Moses st uo., all uose indebted are
requested to come forward and settle their accounts
witlm tne next thirty days, or tne same wul he
placed n the bands of an attorney lor collection.

C L. RICHMOND CO.
. The Dalles, Sept, 27, 1S92.

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS,

THB5

Northern Pac.
Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EASTpB SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Kmilf. It luns Thromrh Ves
li.'iuletl Trams hir lr. in t! year to

ST-PAULd- CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CAIW )

Compv cd of Dining Cam unsurrrEwd. u!lnan
Drawiug-rnti- ni Hkcpets t lattut

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEFiNG CARS,

Best tl:at can be constructed, and In which accom
mount ion are both rree and Furnished

for holders of First or Second-clas- s
Tickets, snd

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be eecured'in'
ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS JlSSEngland and Kurope can Le purcha.edat any ticket
omc6 of the company.

Full information co min? rates, time nf traius,
routes and other det-jft- Lfuruihhcd on ! plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, At'cnt
I. Y.&A.X Co.,

Regulator office, iTho Dalle?, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger At.,

No, 121 First St., Cor. a,

r4C&?bT&.U I'J -- TO-

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, Si. Louis,
AND ALL PORTS

EAST. KORTHIand SOUTH.

I 8 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 1 25 P. M.

i P. M.
Arrive at The Dallcs i ef p.' m!

PULLMAN SLEEPER .
COLOKTS SLErPERS,

RECZJNI. G CHAIR, CARS
n,nd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evbrt Four Dats.

T ckets to snd iroin Europe.

For rates and central infcrmatlon call on E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Aeut, Tbe Miles, Origon.

. W. H. HTJELBURT. Asst 0 n. Pass. Ant..
254 Washington m., Portland. ;r

W.T.WISEMAN
Succe3ior to J. II. ilcDon iu'.i C- - )

1JKALEB IN

Choice. :.Wiries,"
"

Uqnois

A Til) CIGARS.

None but the lwt brand? of Liquors and
Cigars on sale. Temperance ririoks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and second streets.

THE DA LLESj OREGON.
--T :

LOUIS PAYETTE
i

(Successor to Payette & Friend.)

THE LEADING "

BLACKSMITH !

AND WAGON-MAKE- R,

Corner Second and Madison Sta.

All work work in iron or wood done in tbe neatest
manner. Anything' in tbe wajrun line, from

ft wheelbarrow to an omnibus made ',
or repaired.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Plow and machinery le paired in the most skill
til and workmanlike manner. mchzldw

Sample : Rooms,
58 1TKOIST WTm

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE THANK. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA. ISBEWEBT BEER OK DRAUGHT.

SKIBBE HOTEf
F. .W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE fn theBEST This builaioc hag been refitted since the
fire of September 2d, and th rooms an s

in every particular. The table is supplied with the
best the market anords.

The oar ii. connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest irrade ot Wines, Liquors ani Im
ported ana uomesuc uigars. janja--

H. MOSES & CO.
Successors to C. L. Richmond & Co,

Adjoining the Diamond Mill?, Second St.

DEALIB8JN

Groceries and ProyLsions,
' CANNED GOODS, ETC.

TJIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOE FURS OF
I ALL KINDS. . .

Determined to sell nothing: but the choicest (rood
at tbe lowest price, we denre a snare of the publl
patronage. sepiv l. .uuscs a w.

A. McINTOSH....
'

DEALER IN

Meafe,ButterandEggs,

MOBO ani CEHT, OBEGOK.

"T7IIX ALWAYS HATE ON SALE st the above
V T towns the choicest Beef, Multon and fork.

Also pay the highest market price for Butter and
ngcs. auicia

NOTICE.
A LL COWS found roaming- - at lanre will be taken
f te the pound, according; to the provisions of

tne city oromance, mm win oe iair warning- to all
owners of cattle to keep tbe same fiom running;
around the streets after this date.

DAN. MALONEY, City Marshal.
The Dalies, Sept la, 1682 sepia

woeltvs faie
HKAD Till!--- .

BOOK 1. ' Review cf Ou- - Country," by
lim. J.'inifca u. Ji .noe.

BOOK 2. "New Liiu of Coltnii'.iUB," by J.
. JJuel.

BOOK 3. "CViriiplcto Hitnry r,f America,"
fr'.in t!ie landing of CuIumbiiB to
ti p r rf sent tiinr, by rrcf. John

S.rli ilnrputii.
BOOK 4. "iVl'Tw! Ilittorv of the Co--

!r.!i!:im ExposiMiu." ly lion.
litfj. hrtrervrorU).

The above four trrmt. works bv four irrcet authors.
every line of vhith is niy Jiut L ive bten
uuuiiu ui iiiia one massive volume OI norl,

900 PAGES and D00 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the T;tlcof

"Colombo, and Columbia."

The greatest euWription book evpr published ia this I

country, and U which

A MILLION COPIES
U e gold duri:nr the next six months.

Aft!TO Wanted ail over this Btato. Better
HULtllU trns th;.n eve. iVt uuanintec ta I

uie 'liMit paniej wueK pront ir in now on to
hriitirae, and a first c!a&s Rul'Mf-Tkl- l' TICKET

to U:e U'vRLIi'ri FA lit md one w.ek'a admi.-io- n

0 tut I xiObit!or. abtuiluttlu free. Aim other valu- -
ahlj prcintun.M. W have p tntyof cnpital at our I

coLuniaiid, aitu can ami vrui oo xiiotiy what wt: say.
m vuqo i.ir ajtci4i circuiard nno lurther par- -

DOMINION PU3LISH.NG CO.,

t!o:i tl lt. -- - Vashlneton

Tliompsoiis Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready k Sale. on Easy Terms.

Now is the timeito buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract bas been surveyed and ulatted m sera
tracts with convenient stive ta and avenues and so
arrunir-e- d t'nU purchasers can t one block or sev-
eral tuT'.s iu a body. The land in comparatively
lovel, so;l oxccllent, water easily obtained, location
pteasaiit, heautiful and easy to access aud joins the
iy liuuiuuiuiieiv ou tae ease

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOH SALE BY

Tin Dalles Land and mprovemcfit Co.

Fir Dirdculors anplv at thi: oflce ot the Comoanv
nuonu i auu o, riana umce 4.uuuinjr, xue iAtiies, ur

COME AND SEE, THE PROPERTY.

THORNSURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate AireoU.

isAifuii TODSweyooneii una ism.In-
-

to sret the beat Talue for yonr money. I

in your footwear by parchaalnc
W. Li. Uonirlaa shoes, which represent thebeat value for prices Raked, ma IhtMiaanoalsrlll teatify.

IT XjLLviC HO BUBST1THXB.UH

f

It

IV-- L. DOUGLAS
IHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET.

A veil nine sewed ahoe that wilt not Ho. fine
half, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more eon
Portable, stylish And durable than any other shoe ever
hold at the prloe. Equal custom made shoes costing
from $4 to 95.

aaKfe Yirat urvliah AV anH IiimIiIa ahnAB mvii nisi
at theprice. ihey equal nne Imported shoes costing
I rum go ia
rr AO Pollen Sh on. worn brfa:
'uvOa nthers who want m. trood heaw calf, threo
eoiea, extension cage snoe, eaaj to wax in, ana wiu
kmn thA fAAt drr and wnnn. .
CO 50 Flo Calf, 62.2.5 and 92.00 Wrk-?s- fi

s ShoeswlUglre more wear for the
money than any other make, xhey are made for sei
vice. The Increasing sales show that worklngmeq
navHionnninnonL
Dnvel 92.00 and Tontfas 91.75 SchoolDUYO' shoes are worn tor the dots every
where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prices.

LaUlcS t'2.flA and $1.9.1 8hoes for
Usee are made of tbe best Dongola or fine Calf, as

esired. Tbey are very stylish, comfortable and dura
ale. The $iu) shoe equals custom made shoescosting
from 4.00 to a&OO. Ladies who wish to ftmiM in
their footwear are finding thin out.

Caution. W. L. Douglas' name and the price hi
stamped on the bottom of each shoe ; look for U
when yon bay. Beware of dealers attempting to sub
atltute other makes for them. uch substitutions are
fraudulent ana subject to prosecution Dy law for oh
mining mciriMv iiuucr ihihu urtsrauutnL
W.i JJOUG.LAS, llrocktoB, BIu. Boldtaf
3. FREIMAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

UP Missed his Opportunity! IHHPT Miss
life X ours, Iteauler. lt.e majority neglect their op-
portunities, and from that cans live In poverty and dio in
obscurity! Harrowing despair is the lot of many, as they
iook D&cK on ioii, lorever lost, osportnmiy. iie is pa
lusr! Koach oat. Be no and doihe. I tu Drove voor ODoortu- -
nity. and secure oroiDerity. nromiDence. peace. It was said
by a philosopher, that "tbe tioddew of Fortune offers a
BTolden opportunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace the chance, and bepoar oat her richoi ; fail to do
so and she departs, never to re tern.' How shall yoa find
the golds opportunity? Investigate every chance that
appears wortuy. ana oi nur promi.-e- ; tnat is wnai an

Here is an opportunity, each as is not often
within the reach of lsborinfr people. Improved, it will give,
at least, a BTad start ia Ufa, The GOldf.v opportunity for
many is bore. Money to be made rapidly and honorably
a j nnj lauosmoDi person oi euer max.. au aoa, too can
do the work and live at home, wherever ymi are. Even be
frinncrs are earning from &5 to S IO oer dav. Toa
can do as well if yon will work, not too hard, but lndnstri-ooHl- y

; and yon can increase yoor income a yoa go os. Yoa
can pive spare time only, or all yonr time to the work. Easy
to learn. Capital not required. We start too. All is com
parauveiy new ana reaiiy wonoenai. e instruct ana
show yon bow, fi-e- Fail ore unknown anions; our work
era, no room to explain hers. Writs and learn all free
py rerara man. unwise to aeiay. Aa.irene at once. It.
UJaUe&C 4 JO. ifOX OBV MTaitlSkMU MWlflfh

AH

I AHETRinnr
Tirst Class

IUn...
tks tswrest. Fastest ad Fteeet ta the World.

Posbenffer accomodations unexcelled.

ira vorkTIondonderry and eusoow.
flatnrdaT.

NEW YOBK, GIB HALTER and NAPLES,
at, reKoiar intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERASE
rates on lowest terras to and from tbe nrinclDle

aoorcB. iirausa bibb iu oohtotintal poiotb--

Excursion tlekets aToilobla to return br either the Die-
turesqne Clyde A North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
Bftiti ist Vxrr (Mtn fn Air Ansnt it lowsrt tiXm.

Apply to any or our local Agents or so
HENDJBBSON BKOTHEKS, Chicago. IU.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON.
uenerai Agent, ine mutes, ir. jans-v- z

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50c

75c
5L00 $1.25

$1.50

BONE IS
FKATHERBONE U made from OntT.T.S.

nature's own toughest material, beet whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, ALL. STVI.ES, all
prices, ask rour dealer lor a . PPITHPRRiNIl?yna BAI ya a uaiuiiiuiviiUi
HENRY KUCK. -- The Dallas, Or

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part 01

tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

CHAS: H. DODD & CO.
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD- - 1R0W

WARE, fe STEEL
r 'zs i i r

.AND.

FA R M Wl AC H I IM E RY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for the

t BUCKEYE REAPER . AND MOWER, k
These Machines are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have used

them and speak of them with praise. They are the only Harvesting Machines
that will give entire satisfaction to the purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

The most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
Grain ever Constructed.

. i-- i inirir ri-r--l r--r-i n Rl r TKM M C" DIMnrDC" DUwrMVTL OI CCL. rrvnJWIC I en mil.- - uimuuiu.
The features that distinguish this Twine-Bind- er Is the Lightness of Draft, combined with ltl

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. The Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the only
really successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Binder and the

viotrnrm niniankntii reliant hnth reoommended by hundreds of natrons.

ILLIAM

Has always on h,and a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. Partic
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Tin rd and Streets,

HE MING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

HO JFront street. Tne Dalles, Orearon,

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

RHZORS FOR SHLE'

TOE
PROPS.

All brands of Inin..-'r- f
and genuine Key West

CALIFORNIA :

COLUMBIA BREWERY

SO Second Street,

Ageot for the alsi

dS9

MEDICINES

Tho Perfection of Hand -

PURE
INVALUABLE

!

1

Trade Mark.

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Deer Flows.

xieere ouiay riuwi, uuus a. iw vmr.

riages, rnsstons ana xop buggies, x our.
Spring Mountain "Wagons, Buckboards,

Drills and Seeders, Corb in Diso
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s Headers.
Haish Barbed w iro.

SEND TQ3, CIECULAE3.

: . I1ICHELL,

AS THE LOWEST.

THE DALLES, OR

KT $1.50 KND UP.'

L'(-i- - A'' Porti r,
Oignr.-- ; A toll line of ' .

: AND r: BRANDIES.
BEER ON DRAUGHT.

TIIK DALLES, OK.

for tbe Halt Rasaur Dress Forms.

S20"S7Vr:3Xr,

AND CHEMICALS,

WHiSSCEY,
made Sour Mash Bourbon.

MATURED. I KS8S
TO THE l t a. -

INVALID,

U

STUBLING & WILLIAMS,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Qigars.

WINES

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS..

J. P. McIIlMT
--DEALEU IN- -

'

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Batteriuk patterns;

FI.OT3D

Superior

Snccessor to Mrs. C. E. Dunham,

Corn of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

--DEALERS rf- -

DRUGS,
Fine Toilet Sonpn, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto. Pure

L qnors for Medicinal Purposes.

IPliytsiciaiis' I?rescriptioiiss sx Specialty.

CARLISLE

? AND

DOCTOR, THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents
San Francisco, . 212 Market St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

Id compoondlng a solution n piut was aceliiently p illi-- oo tlir band
and on washing aftcrwurd il was diacovtTfd that lit liuir waa lr

removed. We at once pul tbis wonderful pi eparatlon. on ilia
market and so great baa been tbe demand that we are now Introducing;
It Ihroughonl the world under tbe nam of tiueen'a Anti-Uairln- a,

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

17 the hair over and apply tbe mixture for a few minutes, and the
bair disappears aa II by magic without the slightest pain or Injury when
applied or ever afterward, it Is unlike any other preparation ever used
fora like purpose. Thousands of LADI KH wbo have lieen aonoytd
with hair on their FACE. NECK and Alt MS attest Ita merits.

GENTLEMEN who do not appreciates beard or liHiron their nect,
find a priceless boon In Qumd'i Antl-Halri- w hich does nwi.y

Price oj Queen's Antl-Halrl- It. net bottle, sent In safety mailing boxes, postage paid by us (securely
sealed Irom observation). Send money or stamps by letter with full address written plainly, l orres- -
ponaence smctiy conndeatlal. Tbla advertisement Is honest and atraight forward In every wora it
contains. We Invite yon to deal with us and you will find everything as represented. Cut this out and

UwJay. Address QUEEN CHEMICAL CO., 174 Race Street, CINCINNATI. O. You can
register your letter at any Post Office to Insure Ita safe delivery. W e will pay for any cas

i '.inure or sllentest Injury to any purchaser, ttvery Dottle guarsnieea.
Syfnlll - ladles who lnlrodnee and sell among their rrlenea BS Bottlss ot Queen is
Of r.Uint we will present with a SILK DBE8U, Iff yards best sftk. Extra Large Bottle and MSf
raassaamssi ot siik to select tromsantwlUiardar. Oood Saury oc Commission ta Agaate. ,


